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Abstract. In-crop nitrogen (N) application is used widely in rainfed winter wheat production to reduce lodging risk;
however, uncertainty exists as to its ability to reduce lodging risk in subtropical irrigated wheat production without
simultaneously reducing yield potential. The objective of this studywas therefore to determinewhether in-cropNapplication
reduces lodging risk without reducing yield of irrigated spring wheat in a subtropical environment. Irrigated small-plot
experiments were conducted to compare the effect of alternative N timing on lodging and yield in two cultivars. Variable N
regimeswere imposed during the vegetative growth phase, after which additional Nwas applied to ensure that total seasonN
application was uniform across N-timing treatments. Treatments with low N at sowing had signiﬁcantly less lodging
and were the highest yielding, exhibiting yield increases of up to 0.8 t ha–1 compared to treatments with high N at sowing.
Increased leaf area index, biomass and tiller count at the end of the vegetative growth phase were correlated with increased
lodging in both cultivars, although the strength of the correlation varied with cultivar and season. We conclude that
canopy-management techniques can be used to simultaneously increase yield and decrease lodging in irrigated spring
wheat in the subtropics, but require different implementation from techniques used in temperate regions of Australia.
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Introduction
Achieving high wheat yields in both irrigated and rainfed
environments has been limited by the disorder known as
lodging (Stapper and Fischer 1990b; Berry et al. 2004; Peake
et al. 2014), deﬁned as the ‘permanent displacement of plant
shoots from an upright position’ (Pinthus 1974). Yield losses of
up to 80% have been recorded in severely lodged crops, partly
due to the physiological disruptions that occur in a lodged crop
(e.g. reduced radiation-use efﬁciency caused by a less efﬁcient
canopy structure), and partly because harvesting machinery
cannot completely glean the lodged crop from the soil surface
(Berry et al. 2004).Lodgingcanalso reducegrainquality (Pinthus
1974; Fischer and Stapper 1987), which further decreases
economic returns.
Lodging ismanaged by using altered agronomic practices and
the use of genetically improved, semi-dwarf wheat cultivars with
greater resistance to lodging (Reitz and Salmon 1968; Pinthus
1974). Although plant genetic improvement is a long-term task,
improved agronomic practices can be implemented quickly.
This is pertinent to the irrigation districts of subtropical
Australia, where high grain prices have recently stimulated
a rapid expansion in irrigated wheat production, and yields are
constrained by lodging (Peake et al. 2014).
Reduced light quantity and quality have been demonstrated
to weaken stems and surface roots and increase lodging risk
(Sparkes and King 2008), suggesting that agronomic practices
that increase cropvigour andcanopydensity also increase lodging
risk. This supports numerous studies in spring and winter wheat
demonstrating lodging reduction through practices that reduce
canopy size. These practices include reduced seeding rates
(Stapper and Fischer 1990a; Easson et al. 1993; Webster and
Jackson 1993), later sowing dates (Berry et al. 2000; Spink et al.
2000), and the application of plant growth regulators (Herbert
1982; Knapp et al. 1987; Crook and Ennos 1995; Tripathi et al.
2003). Such practices are known as ‘canopy-management’
techniques and are used in rainfed winter wheat production to
improve grain yield through reduced biomass production, better
access to nutrients later in the season and decreased lodging
risk (Sylvester-Bradley et al. 1997; Sylvester-Bradley et al.
2000).
Decreasing nitrogen (N) availability during the vegetative
growth phase is another canopy-management technique that
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has been widely demonstrated to reduce lodging (Mulder 1954;
Kheiralla et al. 1993; Crook and Ennos 1995; Berry et al. 2000;
Tripathi et al. 2003). However, a feature of these and other
studies was that total-season N availability varied between
treatments. Lodging reductions in these studies may therefore
have been achieved by lowering the yield potential of low-
lodging treatments, and it remains unclear whether in-season
N application can reduce lodging risk without reducing yield
potential. Several studies have attempted to address this
uncertainty with experiments that varied sowing N application
before applying complementary in-season N rates to ensure that
total-season N was the same for all treatments. Unfortunately,
owing to lack of lodging or other experimental limitations, they
were unable to demonstrate conclusively that in-crop N
application reduces lodging while maintaining maximum yield
potential.
Studies by Widdowson et al. (1961) and Bremner (1969) in
rainfed winter wheat demonstrated reduced lodging with either
unchanged or increased yield associated with in-crop application
of N compared with the same amount of N applied at sowing.
However, their yield levels (4–5 t ha–1) suggested that grain yield
was limited through water or nutrient limitations, and may not
be applicable to modern spring wheat germplasm capable of
yielding 8 t ha–1. Islam et al. (2002) conducted an investigation of
split N timings at different application rates and found a yield
advantage associated with in-season N application at yield levels
of 4–5 t ha–1, but observed no lodging. Hobbs et al. (1998)
presented data from an unknown location indicating that in-
crop N application reduced lodging risk of irrigated spring
wheat in a subtropical environment, but no yield data were
presented for that experiment. In ﬁeld monitoring conducted
before the present study, Peake et al. (2014) found reduced
lodging and decreased lodging-related yield gaps in ﬁelds
where N was applied in-crop; however, the use of in-crop N
applicationwas confoundedwith location and season. In themost
applicable study identiﬁed, Fischer (1993) investigated split N
applications in high-yielding (up to 7.5 t ha–1), irrigated spring
wheat on low-fertility soils and found that delaying N application
to growth stage 31 (Zadoks et al. 1974) did not reduce yield.
However, no lodgingwas observed in the experiment, whichwas
conducted in a temperate environment with a substantially longer
growing season than the subtropical environments applicable to
the present study.
Although previous research suggests that in-crop N
application could be used to reduce lodging risk of irrigated
wheat in the subtropics, it remains unclear whether it can
effectively reduce lodging without reducing yield potential.
Additionally, crop development progresses nearly twice as
quickly in spring wheat grown in the subtropics than in winter
wheat grown at higher latitudes. Accelerated crop development
decreases the opportunity for nutrient uptake, especially in low-
fertility situations (Evans 1993), and may hinder the ability
of subtropical spring wheat to recover from an early N deﬁcit
and/or lower seeding rates and achievemaximum yield potential.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine
whether the canopy-management techniques of in-crop N
application and decreased plant population reduce lodging risk
without reducing yield of irrigated spring wheat in subtropical
Australia.
Methods
Experimental design
Experiments were conducted at the Gatton CSIRO Research
Station (27.548S, 152.338E) in 2009 and 2011. Experiments
aimed to compare lodging susceptibility and yield of
alternative N-timing strategies in combination with different
plant populations. Nitrogen timing plant population treatments
were tested in combination with two cultivars, EGA Gregory
(a long-season cultivar hereafter referred to as Gregory) and
Kennedy (a quick-maturing cultivar), both of which are white-
grained semi-dwarf bread-wheats (Triticum aestivum L.). Both
Gregory and Kennedy are protected by Plant Breeders Rights
legislation within Australia.
All experiments were irrigated with hand-shift sprinklers,
which produced droplet sizes of 4–5mm diameter, considered
equivalent to average rainfall droplet size. Both irrigation
events and rainfall events triggered lodging (particularly when
accompanied by wind), although the relative intensity of
individual lodging events was not assessed because all plots
were subjected to the same conditions.
The standard plot conﬁguration for all experiments was
equivalent to the commercial sowing conﬁguration known as
‘two metre beds’: a section of wheat separated by irrigation
furrows such that the distance between the centre of adjacent
furrows is 2m. This standard planting conﬁguration was
achieved by sowing seven rows (with six inter-row spacings of
23.3 cm) to create a 1.4-m-wide section of wheat, separated by
60-cm-wide wheel-track gaps (which are also known as
‘simulated furrow-gaps’). The plots were sown on ﬂat ground
with no raised beds. An alternative plot–row conﬁguration was
also sown in the 2009 experiments, with the objective of
investigating the yield potential and lodging susceptibility of
simulated 1-m-wide irrigation beds. These plots contained
two sets of three rows of wheat separated by a 60-cm gap in
the middle of the plot, thus representing a pair of 1-m-wide
beds covering the same area as a standard 2-m-wide plot. All
plots were sown to be 7m in length, before plot-ends were
trimmed to create 5-m-long plots on the day of harvest.
Growth stage (GS) ratings were carried out by using the
decimal code reported by Tottman (1987), which discriminates
in more detail between growth stages around ﬂoral initiation
than the decimal code proposed by Zadoks et al. (1974) that is
commonly used by Australian researchers and agronomists.
In 2009, four adjacent experiments were conducted in the
same ﬁeld, each of which contained a single cultivar. The
experiments were sown on different dates, 13 May (cv.
Gregory) and 5 June (cv. Kennedy), in an attempt to optimise
yield potential for the phenology of each cultivar. Two of the
experiments (one containing each cultivar) were conducted on
a section of the ﬁeld with low residual soil N that had been
prepared by growing and harvesting biomass from a forage
sorghum crop. These two experiments had the majority of
their N requirement applied ‘in-crop’, at GS32 and GS39
(Tottman 1987). The other two experiments (one for each
cultivar) were conducted on an adjacent section of the same
ﬁeld that had been fallowed, and contained the majority of the
season N requirement as residual soil N present at sowing.
Field history of the two areas was identical before the forage
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crop, and soil testing revealed no nutrient deﬁciencies (other than
N) in either section of the ﬁeld. The aim of the N application
strategies was to create differential N levels during tillering
(the vegetative growth phase), after which non-limiting
amounts of N would be applied. Nitrogen application regimes
and residual soil N levels for the experiments are presented
in Table 1.
Nitrogen regime was varied minimally within each 2009
experiment owing to concerns that highly variable application
rates of N could inﬂuence neighbouring plots. Each experiment
was a 2 3 factorial consisting of the two bed conﬁgurations
(1-m or 2-m beds), and three agronomic management regimes:
100 or 200 seedsm–2 sown without additional N, and 200
viable seeds m–2 sown with an additional 50 kg ha–1 N applied
at sowing. The aim of the seed rates was to establish contrasting
plant populations of ~100 plantsm–2 (the standard plant
population used in rainfed wheat production in the northern
grains region) and 200 plantsm–2 (the maximum recommended
plant population for irrigated wheat growing in southern
Australia; Lacy and Giblin 2006). The additional sowing N
was applied to the appropriate treatments as urea, spread by
hand before emergence and incorporated with an irrigation of
20mm. Plots with fertiliser N applied at sowing had less N
applied later in the season (Table 1) to ensure uniform season
availability of N between treatments. When sowing the
experiment, one bed conﬁguration was used exclusively in
each planting run, thus creating a split-plot design. Each
treatment was replicated three times, except for the treatments
comprising 200 viable seeds m–2 sown with an additional
50 kgN ha–1. These were replicated only twice because of
space limitations in the irrigated area.
Visual observations of canopy colour in 2009 indicated
that low-N plots had not accessed N from adjacent high-N
plots during the vegetative growth phase. Therefore, in 2011,
all N treatments were included within the same experiment. A
forage sorghum crop was grown and baled in the summer of
2010–11 todecrease the residual soilN for the entire experimental
area. The 2011 experiments used only the standard 2-m-wide
plots. The factorial design included two cultivars, three N
regimes and two seeding rates (100 and 200 seedsm–2) across
three replicates. The randomisation of cultivars was restricted
to separate blocks sown within each replicate on 13 May
(Gregory) and 3 June (Kennedy) to optimise yield potential for
the phenology of each cultivar while allowing statistical
comparison between the two cultivars. Within each sowing
date ‘block’, the treatments were randomly applied as per a
randomised block design. Rain between the two sowing dates
meant that, as also occurred in 2009, the difference between
sowing dates was longer than intended. The three N regimes
(Table 1) had varying rates of N applied at sowing, GS31 and
ﬂag leaf emergence. The second application (GS31) was carried
out at an earlier growth stage than in 2009, because visible N
stress in the low-N treatments was already severe from the lower
soil residual N status compared with 2009.
Field measurements
Soil samples were taken on the day of sowing to determine
the water and N contents of the soil to a depth of 180 cm.
Sowing-soil samples were analysed for gravimetric soil-water
content, nitrate-N concentration, soil organic carbon and pH.
Four or ﬁve cores were collected from the experimental area in
each year, and split into depth layers 0–15, 15–30 and 30–60 cm
and in further 30-cm increments to 180 cm. Depth layer samples
from all cores were combined to give a single sample for each
depth layer. The seven depth-layer samples fromeach experiment
were then split into two samples, one for soil N and one for soil
water. Samples for N analysis were dried at 408C and the
nitrate-N content of the samples was determined by using a
1 : 5 soil : water extraction (method 7B1, water-soluble nitrate;
Rayment and Higginson 1992). The 1 : 5 soil : water extraction
was also used to determine pH, and organic carbon assays were
obtained by using the Walkley and Black method (methods
4A1 and 8B1, respectively; Rayment and Higginson 1992).
Soil-water samples used in determining gravimetric moisture
content were weighed in the ﬁeld and then dried at 1058C for a
minimum of 48 h. Dry weight was determined only once sample
weights showed no weight decrease over a period of 6 h.
Biomass samples were taken from 0.5m2 sections of the plot
comprising a 25 cm section across the entire 2-m plot width,
which thus included a proportionate area of the simulated
‘furrow gap’. Samples were collected at GS31 or 32, and at
anthesis andmaturity. Sampleswere dried at 808C for aminimum
of 48 h and were not removed until sample weights showed no
further decrease over a 6-h period. Leaf area was measured with
a LI-3100 leaf area meter (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE,
USA) on a subsample of all biomass cuts taken before maturity
and used to calculate leaf area index (LAI). Concentration of N
in the aboveground biomass was measured via the Dumas
combustion method with a vario MACRO cube analyser
(Elementar, Hanau, Germany), and multiplied by aboveground
Table 1. Residual soil N and in-crop N regimes for the Gatton 2009 and 2011 experiments
Gatton 2009 Gatton 2011
Low
sowing
N
Low
sowing
N +50
High
sowing
N
High
sowing
N +50
Low
sowing
N
Medium
sowing
N
High
sowing
N
kg ha–1 N kg ha–1 N
Soil N at sowing (to 180 cm) 60 60 125 125 15 15 15
Fertiliser N (sowing) 50 50 0 50 150
Fertiliser N (GS31–32)* 190 140 125 75 200 150 50
Fertiliser N (ﬂag leaf) 50 50 50 50 50 50 50
Total soil + fertiliser N 300 300 300 300 265 265 265
*Top-dressing occurred at GS32 in 2009, and GS31 in 2011.
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biomass to calculate N uptake. Data for N uptake were available
only for the 2011 experiment, because biomass samples from
2009 were discarded after being damaged when a storeroom
ﬂooded.
Grain was harvested from the plots by using mechanised,
small-plot headers. Plot yields were adjusted linearly to account
for the area removed when collecting biomass samples. Grain
yield is reported at 12% moisture, calculated by weighing
subsamples on the day of harvest then drying samples in the
same way as the biomass samples. Biomass and kernel weight
data are presented on a dry-weight basis. Grain and biomass
yield were calculated for the entire plot width, which included
a portion of unsown wheel track situated within the harvested
area.
Lodging ratings and statistical analyses
Lodging was rated where possible on the ﬁrst day after each
potential lodging event (rainfall or irrigation), and every 4–5 days
between lodging events. Ratings for a given day were similar to
those used by Mulder (1954), consisting of the average stem
angle from vertical for the whole plot. This was used to calculate
average lodging during grainﬁll (also referred to as ‘grainﬁll
lodging’) by multiplying each daily score by the number of days
before the next score was taken, and then averaging these
over the number of days between anthesis and harvest. This
method quantiﬁes the likelihood that lodging may have caused
physiological disruption to the crop. By contrast, the lodging
score at harvest (e.g. Stapper and Fischer 1990b) may be wholly
due to a single, late lodging event immediately before harvest,
and not reﬂect on the development of lodging through the
season.
Experiments were analysed by linear mixed models with the
REML procedure in GENSTAT (version 14th Edition (VSN
International, Hemel Hempstead, UK). In 2009, the four
experiments were analysed together in a multi-environment
analysis (with a split-plot design within each of the four
experiments (considered ﬁxed effects) due to the 1-m v. 2-m
bed comparison), to determine whether agronomic treatments
interactedwith cultivar or residual soilN level in the four different
experiments. The statistical analysis examined the factorial
structure of the three agronomic management regimes across
the two bed conﬁgurations, both of which were also designated
as ﬁxed effects. The treatment structure of residual soil N
level bed conﬁgurationmanagement regime was further
explored by partitioning their effects within each cultivar.
Square-root transformation was necessary before analysis of
average lodging during grainﬁll, and the results reported have
been back-transformed. The treatment structure was also
partitioned in the 2011 analyses to investigate the factorial
combination of seed rateN-regime cultivar (each of which
was designated as a ﬁxed effect). In all analyses, the level of
signiﬁcance was set at P= 0.05 unless stated otherwise. The
least signiﬁcant difference (l.s.d.) procedure was used to
compare levels of an effect if the F-test was signiﬁcant.
Results
Field observations
Seasonal conditions
In 2009, temperatures were slightly above average between
sowing and anthesis, after which temperatures were close to the
long-term average for the remainder of the growing season
(Table 2). In 2011, temperatures were slightly below average
during tillering, and were approximately equal to the long-term
average for the remainder of the growing season. Each
experiment had >150mm stored soil water at sowing, and in-
season rainfall and irrigation combined was at least 500mm
for each experiment (Table 2). This ensured >650mm of water
was available for growing-season evapotranspiration when
taking rainfall, stored soil water and irrigation into account.
Agronomic characteristics of monitored paddocks
The low-N regimes induced visible N stress in both years.
In 2009, the low-N plots were moderately yellowed at GS32 and
had a distinctly different canopy structure (shorter and more
upright leaves) than the high-N plots. In 2011, the low-N plots
showed extreme yellowing and stunting by the end of tillering,
and the decision was taken to apply in-season N at an earlier
growth stage (GS31). Lodging was severe in 2009, with lodging
in many plots beginning before anthesis following an irrigation
event. Lodging was less severe in 2011, not beginning in any
treatment until after anthesis. When lodging occurred, it
invariably began in the centre rows of the experimental plots,
followed by lodging in the edge rows in treatments where
lodging was severe.
Analysis of management regime bed type across
experiments in 2009
An analysis of the management bed type factorial design was
conducted across the four 2009 experiments to determine
whether the effect of the agronomic treatments was consistent
across cultivars and/or soil residual N levels. Only two of 12 traits
had signiﬁcant interaction between the management regimes
and experiments (Table 3); hence, the effect of agronomic
management was generally stable across the two cultivars and
both residual N levels for the measured traits.
Plant density varied between experiments in 2009. The two
experiments with cv. Kennedy averaged 65% establishment
(number of emerged seedlings per 100 viable seeds sown),
whereas the cv. Gregory experiments averaged 40%
establishment. Low establishment rates were caused by
difﬁculties in achieving the ideal sowing depth, which arose
from the overly wet soil conditions at sowing. Final plant
Table 2. Average daily temperature, rainfall and irrigation volumes
for the experimental periods in 2009 and 2011
May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Total
Average daily temperature (8C)
2009 17.0 14.4 13.1 16.8 18.7 20.7
2011 16.0 13.6 12.9 14.8 16.8 19.5
Long-term
average
16.9 14.2 13.2 14.4 17.3 20.4
Irrigation+ rainfall (mm)
2009 129 56 96 74 145 50 550
2011 85 33 130 122 132 147 649
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Table 3. REML F-probabilities and main-effect means from the analysis of management bed type experiment, Gatton 2009
Biomass reported on a dry-weight basis; grain yield reported at 12% moisture. LAI, Leaf area index (cm2 cm–2). Level of N at sowing: LN, low; HN, high. SR,
Seed rate; 50N, 0N, rate of N applied at seeding (kg ha–1). *, Indicates signiﬁcant (P< 0.05) F-probabilities.Within the same main-effect group, means followed
by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different (P> 0.05); main-effect groups with no letters were not tested for signiﬁcant differences because higher order
interactions were present. l.s.d., Average of least signiﬁcant difference for all pairwise comparisons; n.a., not applicable because F-probability was not
signiﬁcant or higher order interactions were present
Growth stage 32 Anthesis Maturity
No. of
plants
m–2
No. of
tillers
m–2
Biomass
(t ha–1)
LAI No. of
fertile
tillers m–2
Biomass
(t ha–1)
LAI Av.
grainﬁll
lodging (%)
Grain
yield
(t ha–1)
Biomass
(t ha–1)
Harvest
index
(%)
No. of
grains m–2
( 10–3)
Av.
kernel
wt (mg)
REML F-probabilities
Experiment (E) <0.001* 0.002* 0.006* <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* 0.016* <0.001* <0.001* 0.003* <0.001* 0.003* <0.001*
Management (M) <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* 0.008* 0.167 0.209 <0.001* 0.055 0.234 0.127 0.009* 0.536
Bed type (B) 0.041* 0.003* <0.001* 0.007* <0.001* 0.059 0.131 <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* 0.192 0.004* 0.29
EM 0.132 0.094 0.138 0.036* 0.078 0.241 0.621 0.723 0.148 0.034* 0.509 0.121 0.88
EB 0.939 0.654 0.964 0.688 0.979 0.781 0.43 0.057 0.439 0.448 0.629 0.467 0.564
MB 0.385 0.856 0.148 0.53 0.253 0.768 0.245 0.342 0.251 0.048* 0.282 0.224 0.927
EMB 0.772 0.241 0.174 0.183 0.135 0.515 0.413 0.325 0.944 0.78 0.744 0.59 0.666
Experiment means
Gregory, HN 69.0b 727a 3.0a 5.1 637a 16.8a 6.47a 71.4a 4.94d 17.4 0.25c 11.7c 37.5c
Gregory, LN 53.9c 512b 2.2b 2.8 528b 15.2a 5.99a 40.2b 5.48c 16.9 0.30c 12.8b 38.6c
Kennedy, HN 100.7a 712a 2.9a 5.5 481b 11.6b 5.87a 25.5c 6.02b 15.0 0.35b 12.7bc 42.3b
Kennedy, LN 100.7a 548b 2.4b 3.7 356c 10.2c 4.48b 3.2d 6.87a 14.4 0.42a 13.9a 44.2a
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 12.0 116 0.4 0.8n.a. 66 1.7 1.0 8.9 0.35 1.6n.a. 0.05 0.90 2.8
Management means
High SR+ 50N 94.4a 740a 3.0a 5.2 509ab 13.9a 5.84a 39.5a 5.64b 16.7 0.30a 12.8a 40.5a
High SR+ 0N 96.2a 623b 2.7b 4.3 521a 13.5a 5.53a 27.1b 5.91ab 15.2 0.35a 13a 40.9a
Low SR+0N 52.7b 511c 2.2c 3.4 471b 12.8a 5.73a 22.5b 5.93a 15.8 0.34a 12.5a 40.6a
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 9.7 92 0.3 0.6n.a. 53 1.4n.a. 0.8n.a. 6.7 0.27 1.5n.a. 0.04n.a. 0.67 2.2n.a.
Bed-type means
2-m beds 83.9a 692a 2.9a 4.7a 537a 13.8a 5.82a 34.4a 6.01a 16.5 0.33a 13.1a 41.0a
1-m beds 78.2a 558b 2.3b 3.9b 463b 13.1a 5.59a 24.6b 5.65b 15.3 0.33a 12.4b 40.3a
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 8.0n.a. 79 0.3 0.5 45 1.3n.a. 0.7n.a. 5.6 0.23 1.1n.a. 0.04n.a. 0.60 2.1n.a.
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Fig. 1. (a) Average grain yield and (b) average grainﬁll lodging for the four 2009 experiments. All means for grain yield and lodging are signiﬁcantly
different (P< 0.05) as indicated by different letters.
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populations were therefore lower than intended, with high and
low populations of ~73 and 37 plantsm–2 for Gregory, and 117
and 68 plantsm–2 for Kennedy. Established plant populations
were not signiﬁcantly different between bed conﬁgurations or
between N treatments (Table 3).
Although cultivars were sown on separate days in an attempt
to synchronise anthesis, rain between sowing dates delayed
the sowing of the quicker maturing cultivar (Kennedy).
Anthesis date was not rated for each individual plot because of
the difﬁculty of assessing anthesis in heavily lodged plots;
however, anthesis was observed to occur ~7 days earlier in
Gregory (3 September) than Kennedy (10 September).
Analysis of grain yield and average grainﬁll lodging
in 2009
Signiﬁcant differences were observed between experiments
for grainﬁll lodging and grain yield (Table 3), with grain yield
highest in the least lodged experiments (Fig. 1). The experiments
with greater residual soil N available at sowing yielded less
and lodged more than the duplicate experiments where N was
primarily applied in-crop (Fig. 1). The grain yield increase
obtained by applying N in-crop was 0.85 t ha–1 in Kennedy
and 0.54 t ha–1 in Gregory (Table 3).
Within-experiment management regimes did not have a
signiﬁcant interaction with experiment (Table 3) for lodging or
grain yield; therefore, the agronomic treatments in the factorial
design had a similar effect across all four experiments relative to
the background variation. Addition of 50 kg ha–1 of N at sowing
to the high seeding rate caused a signiﬁcant increase in lodging
across all four experiments, and a near-signiﬁcant (P = 0.055)
decrease in yield of 0.3 t ha–1, compared with treatments where
the additional N was applied at GS32. The higher seed rate did
not have signiﬁcantly different grain yield or grainﬁll lodging
from the low seeding rate, although grainﬁll lodging was
numerically greater in the treatment with high seed rate.
The 2-m beds were signiﬁcantly more susceptible to lodging
than 1-m beds (Table 3) but had signiﬁcantly higher grain yield
by 0.35 t ha–1 on average across experiments, probably due to the
increased ground area sown in the wider bed conﬁguration.
Analysis of additional crop biomass and yield
components at anthesis and maturity in 2009
At anthesis, crop biomass, tiller count and LAI all exhibited
trends similar to grainﬁll lodging, being highest in the Gregory
experiment with high sowing N, and lowest in the Kennedy
experiment with low sowing N, although the main effects of
these traits were not always signiﬁcant in the analyses (Table 3).
Across management regimes, maximum values of these traits
tended to occur in the treatment with high seeding rate +
50 kgN ha–1, and lowest values were recorded in the treatment
with low seeding rate. Unsurprisingly, these traits were also
greater with the 2-m bed conﬁguration than in the 1-m beds
when measured at anthesis.
Signiﬁcant experimentmanagement and management
bed-type interactions were observed for maturity biomass
(Table 3). This was evidenced through the experiments with
Gregory (high and low sowing N) and Kennedy (low sowing N)
generally exhibiting a slight increase in biomass across
management regimes (Fig. 2) when listed in increasing order
of lodging susceptibility. However, the Kennedy experiment
with high sowing N deviated from this trend, probably
because higher grain yield contributed to greater harvest
biomass in the treatment with low sowing N and low seed rate.
Harvest index was signiﬁcantly different between
experiments, with the highest harvest index of 0.42 recorded
in the least lodged (Kennedy, low sowing N) experiment
(Table 3). Maximum harvest index of individual treatments
within this experiment was 0.46 (data not shown), although
harvest index was not signiﬁcantly different between
management regimes or bed types. Grain yield differences
between experiments were explained by increases in both
grain number and average kernel weight, but no signiﬁcant
differences were observed for either yield component among
management regimes (Table 3). The increased yield of 2-m
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beds over 1-m beds was logically explained by a signiﬁcant
increase in grain number and non-signiﬁcant increase in average
kernel weight.
Analysis of vegetative growth traits and their relationship
to lodging in 2009
Management and bed type had a signiﬁcant effect on
vegetative growth in 2009. On average across the four
experiments, increased seed rate and the addition of
50 kgN ha–1 at sowing signiﬁcantly increased biomass
production, tiller count and LAI at GS32 (Table 3).
Unsurprisingly, the same traits were also signiﬁcantly greater
in the 2-m beds than the 1-m beds. Signiﬁcant interaction was
observed between experiment and management regimes
for LAI due to slightly different rates of LAI increase across
management regimes between the two cultivars (data not shown).
On average across all four experiments, there was a strong
linear relationship between grainﬁll lodging and average tiller
count, biomass and LAI for each of the management bed-type
combinations (data not shown). Similar levels of correlation
were observed for the same comparisons when examined
separately between the Gregory and Kennedy experiments
(Fig. 3); however, the y-axis intercept was signiﬁcantly
different for each cultivar, suggesting that Gregory was more
susceptible to lodging than Kennedy when grown under the
same agronomic management regime. Progression of lodging
over time in 2009 reﬂected the average grainﬁll lodging score
for all of the main-effect comparisons (Fig. 4), with no re-
ranking observed among the main-effect comparisons between
observation dates.
Analysis of cultivarN regime seed rate in 2011
Analysis of the cultivarN regime seed rate factorial design
was conducted for the 2011 experiment to determine whether
the effects of N regime and seed rate were consistent across
cultivars. Signiﬁcant cultivarN regime and cultivar seed rate
interactions were observed for most agronomic traits measured at
GS31 (Table 4), but these interactions were rarely signiﬁcant
when measured at anthesis and maturity (Table 5). The effect of
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N regime and seed rate therefore varied between cultivars at the
end of the vegetative growth phase, but was more stable when
measured at or after anthesis.
Establishment in 2011was signiﬁcantly greater in cv.Gregory
(87%) than in cv. Kennedy (63%) on average across all
treatments. Signiﬁcant two-way interactions were observed for
plant population between cultivar and both seed rate and N
regime (Table 4), with Kennedy having higher establishment
when sowing N levels were increased whereas no such trend
was observed in Gregory, suggesting that the germination of
Kennedy may have been slightly affected by low soil-N status.
Cultivar seed rate interaction may have been caused by the
increased difﬁculty in counting emerged plants in the Gregory
plots with high seed rate, where tillering had already begun and
it was not always possible to distinguish between tillers and
separate plants.
Anthesis was observed 11 days earlier inGregory (29August)
than Kennedy (9 September), with Kennedy sown later than
intended because of a rain event (Table 5). Anthesis date was
not signiﬁcantly different between seed rates. A signiﬁcant
cultivarN regime interaction for anthesis date was observed
whereby Gregory with low sowing N had delayed anthesis
Table 4. REML F-Probabilities and main-effect and signiﬁcant higher order interaction means from the analysis
of cultivar nitrogen (N) regime seed rate at GS30 at Gatton in 2011
Cv., Cultivar; SR, seed rate; LAI, leaf area index (cm2 cm–2). *, Indicates signiﬁcant (P< 0.05) F-probabilities;
†, approaching signiﬁcance (P= 0.055) and assumed signiﬁcant for generating interaction means. Within the same
group, means followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different (P> 0.05); main-effect groups with no letters
were not tested for signiﬁcant differences because higher order interactions were present. l.s.d., Average of least
signiﬁcant difference for all pairwise comparisons; n.a., not applicable because F-probability was not signiﬁcant or
higher order interactions were present
No. of plants
m–2
No of tillers
m–2
Biomass
(t ha–1)
LAI N uptake
(kgNha–1)
REML F-Probabilities
Cv. <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* 0.561
N regime 0.892 <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* <0.001*
SR <0.001* 0.095* 0.029* 0.057 0.905
Cv.N regime 0.024* 0.891 <0.001* 0.018* <0.001*
Cv SR <0.001* 0.008* 0.02* 0.055† 0.361
N regime.SR 0.44 0.937 0.078 0.133 0.971
Cv.N regime. SR 0.759 0.512 0.332 0.829 0.887
Cultivar means
Gregory 131.4 590 1.7 2.95 52.5
Kennedy 95.0 350 1.4 1.83 54.6
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 8.8n.a. 73n.a. 0.16n.a. 0.37n.a. 7.3n.a.
Sowing nitrogen regime means
High sowing N 114.0 605a 2.3 3.89 91.1
Medium sowing N 113.0 451b 1.5 2.38 46.6
Low sowing N 112.6 349c 0.8 1.19 22.9
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 10.7n.a. 89 0.19n.a. 0.46n.a. 9.0n.a.
Seed rate means
High SR 144.8 494 1.6 2.54 53.3a
Low SR 81.6 432 1.4 2.18 53.7a
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 8.8n.a. 73n.a. 0.16n.a. 0.37n.a. 7.3n.a.
Cultivar nitrogen regime means
Gregory, high sowing N 124.6a 741 2.75a 5.05a 101.7a
Gregory, medium sowing N 131.5a 591 1.61c 3.09b 40.1d
Gregory, low sowing N 138.1a 457 0.74e 1.31cd 15.7f
Kennedy, high sowing N 103.4b 482 1.91b 2.89b 80.6b
Kennedy, medium sowing N 94.4bc 329 1.33d 1.76c 53.0c
Kennedy, low sowing N 87.1c 256 0.84e 1.07d 30.1e
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 15.2 126n.a. 0.28 0.64 12.7
Cultivar seed rate means
Gregory high SR 170.1a 687a 1.89a 3.37a 53.9
Gregory low SR 92.7c 501b 1.51b 2.56b 51.1
Kennedy high SR 119.4b 332c 1.35b 1.83c 52.7
Kennedy low SR 70.5d 368c 1.37b 1.83c 56.4
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 12.5 102 0.22 0.52 10.4n.a.
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relative to Gregory with high sowing N. This was caused by
late tiller development after in-crop N application, a trend not
observed to the same extent in Kennedy. Anthesis date was not
strongly correlated with grain yield among N regime seed
rate means within varieties (data not shown), and no weather
events (frost, high temperature) were observed that may have
explained the lower yield of the earlier ﬂowering Gregory plots.
Analysis of grain yield and average grainﬁll lodging
in 2011
The only signiﬁcant higher order interaction for either grain
yield or grainﬁll lodging in 2011 was a cultivarN regime
interaction, which was signiﬁcant for grainﬁll lodging and
approaching signiﬁcance (P= 0.066) for grain yield
(Table 5). The treatments with low and medium sowing N in
Table 5. REML F Probabilities and main effect means from the analysis of cultivarN regime seed rate at Gatton in 2011
Cv., Cultivar; SR, seed rate; LAI, leaf area index (cm2 cm–2). *, Indicates signiﬁcant (P< 0.05) F-probabilities. Within the same main effect group, means with
the same letters are not signiﬁcantly different (P> 0.05); main-effect groups with no letters were not tested for signiﬁcant differences because higher order
interactions were present. l.s.d., Average of least signiﬁcant difference for all pairwise comparisons; n.a., not applicable because F-probability was not
signiﬁcant or higher order interactions were present
Anthesis Maturity
No. of
fertile
tillers
m–2
Biomass
(kg ha–1)
LAI N uptake
(kgNha–1)
Date of
anthesis
(day of
year)
Av.
grainﬁll
lodging
(%)
Grain
yield
(t ha–1)
Biomass
(t ha–1)
Harvest
index
(%)
No. of
grains m–2
( 10–3)
Av.
kernel
wt (mg)
Height
(cm)
REML F-probabilities
Cv. 0.005* 0.766 0.197 0.141 <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* 0.258 <0.001* 0.700 0.0000* <0.001*
N regime 0.115 0.022* 0.005* 0.553 <0.001* <0.001* 0.0123* 0.041* 0.949 0.216 0.0211* <0.001*
SR 0.701 0.832 0.047* 0.335 0.098 0.006* 0.0016* 0.076 0.747 0.204 0.0541 0.012*
Cv.N regime 0.167 0.756 0.154 0.322 <0.001* 0.015* 0.0663 0.908 0.971 0.832 0.0278* 0.051
Cv.SR 0.617 0.718 0.9 0.107 0.474 0.219 0.3723 0.245 0.588 0.409 0.3439 0.408
N regimeSR 0.745 0.866 0.938 0.81 0.229 0.099 0.2371 0.167 0.544 0.724 0.3925 0.400
Cv.N regimeSR 0.595 0.461 0.64 0.56 0.609 0.779 0.1259 0.325 0.808 0.630 0.1377 0.367
Cultivar means
Gregory 383a 8.16a 4.64a 179a 241.3 23.8 5.63b 15.1a 0.34b 13.8a 36.1 102.4a
Kennedy 327b 8.05a 4.38a 173a 252.9 9.8 6.85a 14.5a 0.42a 13.7a 44.9 98.6b
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 38 0.7n.a. 0.7n.a. 21n.a. 2.5n.a. 5.2n.a. 0.24 1.0n.a. 0.03 0.29n.a. 1.3n.a. 2.4
Sowing nitrogen regime means
High sowing N 380a 8.80a 5.52a 185a 244.6 21.7 6.11b 14.6ab 0.37a 13.3a 41.1 104.6a
Medium sowing N 330a 7.99ab 4.26b 175a 245.3 14.9 6.44a 15.6a 0.39a 14.0a 41.3 103.4a
Low sowing N 356a 7.52b 4.15b 167a 251.4 13.9 6.17ab 14.1b 0.38a 14.0a 39.2 93.4b
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 48n.a. 0.91 0.86 25n.a. 3.1n.a. 6.5n.a. 0.29 1.2 0.04n.a. 0.37n.a. 1.6n.a. 3.0
Seed rate means
High SR 359a 8.06a 4.31a 171a 247.7 18.1a 6.05b 15.2a 0.39a 13.6a 39.9a 98.9b
Low SR 351a 8.14a 4.98a 181a 246.5 12.7b 6.43a 14.3a 0.37a 14.0a 41.2a 102a
l.s.d. (P= 0.05) 38n.a. 0.7n.a. 0.71 21n.a. 2.5n.a. 5.2 0.24 1.0n.a. 0.03n.a. 0.29n.a. 1.3n.a. 2.4
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Fig. 5. Yield (*) and average lodging during grainﬁll (&) for the three N regimes for (a) cv. Kennedy and (b) cv. Gregory
in 2011. Means on the same response curve with the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P= 0.05.
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Kennedy were not signiﬁcantly different for either yield or
grainﬁll lodging, but did have signiﬁcantly less lodging and
increased grain yield compared with the high N treatment
(Fig. 5a). The treatments with low and medium sowing N
yielded 6.95 and 7.01 t ha–1, compared with 6.58 t ha–1 for high
sowing N. In the Gregory treatments, no signiﬁcant differences
were observed among N regimes for grainﬁll lodging (Fig. 5b).
However, grain yield was signiﬁcantly lower in the treatment
with lowsowingN(5.4 t ha–1) thanmediumN(5.87 t ha–1),which
in turn was numerically greater than but not signiﬁcantly
different from high sowing N (5.63 t ha–1).
The main effect of seed rate was signiﬁcant for both yield
and grainﬁll lodging in 2011, with grainﬁll lodging of 18.1%
and 12.7% for the high and low seed rates on average across
cultivars and N rates (Table 5). The lower seed rate also
produced signiﬁcantly higher yields than the higher seed rate
(6.4 v. 6.0 t ha–1) on average across all N regimes and both
cultivars.
Analysis of biomass and yield components at anthesis
and maturity in 2011
At anthesis, crop biomass, tiller count and LAI had
numerical trends similar to grainﬁll lodging, but the main
effects of these traits were not regularly signiﬁcant in the
analysis (Table 5). Anthesis tiller count was signiﬁcantly
greater in Gregory than in Kennedy, but was not signiﬁcantly
different between N regimes and seed rates. Anthesis biomass
and LAI was signiﬁcantly greater under the highest sowing N
regime, but not signiﬁcantly different between cultivars or
seed rates. At maturity, biomass was not signiﬁcantly different
between cultivars or seed rates, but was signiﬁcantly greater
under medium sowing N than low sowing N (Table 5).
Harvest index was signiﬁcantly greater in Kennedy than in
Gregory, but was not signiﬁcantly different between N
regimes or seed rates. No higher order interactions were
observed for anthesis and maturity biomass, or harvest index.
Anthesis N uptake was not signiﬁcantly different between
cultivars, N regimes or seed rates.
The main effect of plant height was signiﬁcant for cultivar, N
regime and seed rate (Table 5), with no signiﬁcant higher
order interaction observed. Gregory was signiﬁcantly taller
than Kennedy, and the low-N treatment was signiﬁcantly
shorter than the medium- and high-N treatments. Surprisingly,
the treatments with low seed rate showed a small but signiﬁcant
height increase of 3 cmcomparedwith the high seed rate, possibly
because increased competition for N (and hence increased N
stress) may have occurred in the higher plant population,
decreasing height.
No signiﬁcant differences were observed between
treatments for grain number in 2011; however, average kernel
weight varied substantially between treatments, with a signiﬁcant
cultivarN regime interaction observed (Table 5). There was
also a near-signiﬁcant main effect of seed rate (P = 0.054), with
the low seed rate having heavier grains by 0.13mg on average
across cultivars and N regimes. The signiﬁcant cultivarN
regime interaction was observed as a substantial decline in
average kernel weight in the Gregory treatment with low N
(3.36mg) compared with medium and high N (3.8 and
3.7mg). In Kennedy, there was no difference in average kernel
weight between N regimes, with all three between 4.48 and
4.52mg.
Analysis of vegetative growth traits and their relationship
to lodging in 2011
Cultivar, seed rate and sowing N regime generally had a
signiﬁcant effect on biomass, tiller count and LAI at the end of
the vegetative growth phase (Table 4). Increased application of
N at sowing was associated with increased biomass and tiller
production and a subsequent increase in LAI in both cultivars,
although the presence of signiﬁcant cultivarN regime
interaction meant that the proportional response to increased N
varied between varieties for biomass and LAI (Table 4). As
expected, N uptake in aboveground biomass was signiﬁcantly
lower in the low-N treatments, although a signiﬁcant cultivarN
regime interaction was observed. Gregory had signiﬁcantly
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higher N uptake than did Kennedywith high sowingN, but lower
N uptake with medium and low sowing N (Table 4).
There was also signiﬁcant seed rate cultivar interaction
for tiller count and biomass, and a near-signiﬁcant interaction
for LAI (Table 4). The interaction effect was observed through
Gregory having signiﬁcantly higher tiller count, biomass and
LAI at the higher seed rate, whereas Kennedy did not have a
signiﬁcant response to increased seed rate for any of these traits.
This suggested that Kennedy seedlings had greater ability to
adjust tillering in response to variable establishment, whereas
Gregory seedlings tended to tiller proliﬁcally even when
establishment was higher.
The development of early biomass and related traits in 2011
was strongly correlated with increased lodging in Kennedy, but
not Gregory (Fig. 6). The absence of a strong relationship in
Gregory may have been due to late lodging that occurred in the
Gregory treatment with low sowing N and low seed rate (Fig. 7),
which increased its grainﬁll-lodging score despite showing less
lodging than the medium- and high-N treatments during
early grainﬁll.
Discussion
The objective of this study was to determine whether the canopy-
management techniques of in-crop N application and reduced
plant population were able to reduce lodging without decreasing
yield in a subtropical environment. The results showed that
treatments with the highest level of sowing N were typically
more susceptible to lodging and lower yielding than treatments
where N was applied in-crop, although these trends were less
evident in cv. Gregory in the 2011 experiment.
The results from 2011 also showed that the high plant
populations (120–170 plants m–2, depending on cultivar) were
signiﬁcantly more susceptible to lodging and lower yielding
than the low plant populations (70–90 plants m–2, depending on
cultivar), which are more like those used in rainfed cropping
in subtropical Australia. However, the two plant population
treatments were not signiﬁcantly different for lodging or grain
yield in the 2009 experiment (although lodging was numerically
greater with the high plant population). This result was
potentially related to the poor establishment in 2009, which
resulted in plant populations much lower than intended, which
in turn may have negatively inﬂuenced yield of the treatments
with low plant population. The additional irrigation-bed
comparisons made in 2009 also showed that crops grown on
2-m-wide beds were higher yielding but more susceptible to
lodging than crops grown on 1-m-wide beds.
The trends in yield were associated with changes in both
grain number and kernel weight in 2009, when lodging occurred
at, or slightly before, anthesis in many treatments. In 2011, when
lodging occurred in mid-grainﬁll for most treatments, the
changes in yield were almost exclusively related to changes in
kernel weight. These results are unsurprising, given that
grain number in wheat is determined in the weeks before
anthesis (when the 2009 treatments were beginning to lodge),
and kernel weight is inﬂuenced by conditions experienced during
grainﬁll, when lodging began in 2011.
These results agree with the experience in high-yielding,
winter-wheat production where canopy-management practices
are used routinely to maximise yield and decrease lodging risk
(Sylvester-Bradley et al. 1997, 2000; Berry et al. 2000). They
also conﬁrm observations from a previous ﬁeld monitoring
study (Peake et al. 2014) on the potential beneﬁts of canopy
management for irrigated wheat production in north-eastern
Australia. The results also showed that, within the range of
experimental treatments, the highest yielding treatments had
the lowest LAI at anthesis, with the highest yields in
both years coming from treatments with anthesis LAI of
4.0–4.5. This concurs with canopy-management experiments
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in rainfed winter wheat that found achieving maximum yield did
not require maximum canopy development (Sylvester-Bradley
et al. 1997).
Agronomic strategies such as high seeding rates, decreased
row spacing, and increased soil residual N at sowing have
previously shown increased lodging susceptibility (Stapper
and Fischer 1990b; Easson et al. 1993; Berry et al. 2004).
These strategies logically increase biomass production during
vegetative growth; however, none of those studies measured
vegetative growth or development at the end of the vegetative
growth phase. Sparkes and King (2008) subsequently used pot
trials to demonstrate that artiﬁcial shading could be used to alter
light quantity (photosynthetically active radiation, or PAR) and
quality (the ratio of red to far-red wavelengths) and inﬂuence
lodging risk by modifying the structural characteristics of wheat
plants that affect lodging susceptibility (e.g. stem strength and
root-plate spread). Sparkes et al. (2008) then demonstrated
that PAR intercepted at GS30, on a per-plant basis, was highly
correlated with root-plate spread measured just before maturity.
Therefore, our results support and extend the ﬁndings of those
previous studies, because increased tiller density, biomass and
LAI at GS31–32 were correlated with increased lodging. These
ﬁndings suggest that it may be possible to develop calibrations
for crop sensors to detect lodging risk on the basis of biomass
development, for a speciﬁc growth stage.
The decreased lodging susceptibility of 1-m beds compared
with 2-m beds in 2009 was also probably an effect of decreased
shading, manifested in the larger number of edge rows present
in the narrow-bed system. However, grain yield was still lower
in the 1-m beds, probably due to the increased ground area sown
in 2-m bed systems. This was similar to the result observed by
Tripathi et al. (2005) of less lodging and decreased yield in bed-
sown wheat compared with wheat sown on ﬂat ground without
furrow gaps.
Vegetative growth traits were related to increased grainﬁll
lodging inboth cultivars in2009;however, the correlation in2011
was weaker in Kennedy and almost non-existent in Gregory,
whichmay be explained by several factors. First, several Gregory
treatments lodged shortly after anthesis but recovered somewhat
through phototropic stem straightening. This had the effect of
mitigating average grainﬁll lodging in some of the earliest
lodged treatments, which mirrors the results of Easson et al.
(1993), who found that recovery from lodging was more likely in
earlier lodged treatments. Second, the Gregory treatment with
low N and low seeding rate showed almost no lodging for much
of the grain-ﬁlling period, but then lodged heavily over the
ﬁnal 3 weeks. This increased its average grainﬁll lodging to
levels comparable to other treatments that lodged mildly early in
the grain-ﬁlling period without worsening in severity. Therefore,
the recovery of lodging-susceptible treatments, combined with
severe late lodging of treatments that showed little lodging
early in grainﬁll, may have contributed to the weakness of the
relationship between grainﬁll lodging and vegetative growth
traits for Gregory in 2011.
The weaker relationships between lodging and vegetative
traits in 2011 could also be due to effects of environmental
variation on the development of lodging risk. As discussed by
Baker et al. (1998) and Berry et al. (2003), other critical crop
structures relating to lodging risk include (among others) stem
height and centre of gravity, stem natural frequency, stem-wall
thickness, ear surface area and ear weight. These crop structures
and characteristics are developed after GS31; therefore,
environmental conditions during later growth stages (e.g. stem
elongation, anthesis and grain ﬁlling) may mitigate or
exacerbate the level of lodging risk that has developed during
tillering, and may have contributed more signiﬁcantly to lodging
susceptibility in 2011 than in 2009. Further investigation is
required to determine the relative importance of environmental
conditions during different crop stages in the development of
lodging risk.
In 2009, the highest yields were obtained in both cultivars in
the treatments with low soil N, when residual soil N was just
60 kgN ha–1. In 2011, the best yields for both cultivars were
achievedwhen50 kgNha–1wasaddedat sowing to the15 kg ha–1
of soil residual N. The optimum soil + fertiliser N at sowing
under non-limiting conditions for reduced lodging risk at the
study location is probably 50–100 kgN ha–1 under fully irrigated
conditions, given that the addition of 50 kgN ha–1 at sowing
increased lodging in 2009. This N level also agrees with that
recommended for winter wheat (Berry et al. 2004). It is
nevertheless noteworthy that some severely N-stressed
treatments were able to recover and achieve high yields when
soil N was just 15 kg ha–1 at sowing (in 2011) and no further N
was applied until GS31. No previous studies were identiﬁed
that have achieved near-maximum yields in treatments with
such low levels of residual soil N. However, the effect was not
consistent across both cultivars, because severe N stress during
tillering did lead to reduced yield in one cultivar in 2011. The
existence of cultivarmanagement interaction indicates that
further study is required into the optimum N-application
strategy for speciﬁc cultivars.
In applying these results to a commercial production
environment, it is important to remember that: (i) the
experiments were carried out at a single location on two
cultivars; and (ii) experiments were fully irrigated with overhead
sprinklers, conditions that maximised N availability (and
potentially soil N mineralisation) during vegetative growth and
allowed immediate relief of N stress through small volumes of
irrigation following fertiliser application. Thus, further
investigation is recommended to ensure the applicability of the
results across a wider range of cultivars, soil types, irrigation
systems and environments relevant to the furrow-irrigated
production systems of subtropical Australia, where regular
application of small irrigation volumes is not possible.
Further investigation is also warranted into the lodging
susceptibility of a wider range of commercial cultivars relevant
to subtropical Australia. Although more severe lodging was
observed in Gregory than in Kennedy, the delayed sowing of
Kennedy due to rain prevented this assessment from being made
under conditions of synchronised anthesis. Such conditions are
preferred when assessing cultivars with different phenological
development patterns, to ensure that environmental conditions
that cause lodging events and inﬂuence the development of
grain yield are experienced at similar growth stages. Further
comparison of these and other cultivars when sown on their
optimum sowing dates would be beneﬁcial to growers in
identifying the most lodging-resistant cultivars for use in
irrigated wheat production.
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When making recommendations to farmers in southern
Australia, Lacy and Giblin (2006) recommended 100–
120 kgN ha–1 at sowing, 150–200 plants m–2 established, and
500–800 tillers m–2 at GS30 for irrigated wheat production
targeting 8 t ha–1. The seed rates, N regimes and tiller numbers
identiﬁed herein for minimising lodging risk while maintaining
yield potential were lower than those recommended for southern
Australia. Unfortunately, the soil mineral-N content at sowing
was >200 kgN ha–1 in many production ﬁelds during the 2008
season in subtropical Australia when lodging was widespread,
because the ﬁelds had been prepared for cotton crops that
were ultimately not sown (Peake et al. 2014). It is therefore
important for the management of lodging to include pre-season
testing for soil mineral N as a prerequisite to developing a
management strategy that will minimise lodging risk. Seed
rate and tiller number recommendations from southern
Australia were also utilised by some growers and agronomists
from subtropical Australia in the 2008 season, and it is probable
that inappropriate application of these recommendations outside
their intended environment contributed to the widespread
lodging that was experienced.
Conclusion
We conclude that the canopy-management techniques of
delayed N application and reduced seeding rate can be used to
decrease lodging while maintaining the yield potential of
irrigated spring wheat grown in the subtropics. The study also
demonstrated a correlation between biomass and canopy
development in the vegetative growth phase and lodging risk.
This correlation could be used to develop risk-assessment tools
for in-season detection of lodging risk, although further
investigation is required to determine the relative importance
of environmental conditions during different crop stages in the
development of lodging risk.
It is important to note that the methodology used in this
study (frequent overhead irrigation throughout the season)
probably enhanced N availability in low-N treatments. Further
study is recommended to determine the importance of early-
season irrigation in maintaining N availability in canopy-
managed ﬁelds in subtropical regions, in order to assess the
applicability of canopy management to furrow-irrigated ﬁelds
in which irrigation is applied less frequently.
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